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m NEW WAY
11E WALKED SOME.

IE MORS E STRIKE OUTLOOK REAL ESTATE WOOD
TO KILL GOPHERSno GIVEN PARDON WORRIES RTAII Game Boards

of all
Wlllamotto

description,
Valley Farms COAL

Garden hml Fruit Lands, Tlnihcr
Also full line of Lauds. ANY QUANTITY

P. F. Dutton Discovers Way to Gel May Not Live to Enjoy His Freedom, Walkout Planned for March I Puts Some excellent ImrguliiH In AL-- " BURBIDGE FUEL &
.i Games 1IANY CITY PHOPMUTY.Rlt) of Rodents, Which Cause a However Owes His Liberty to Government Face to Face With n Wrlto or cull on TRANSFER 00.

Great Deal of Damayc to Various iiK uby JB Perseverance ami Loyalty of His Very Serious Situation Trying to all seasons J. V. PIPE, MOTH HIONKH
'J0:i West SecMiitl St.. Albany. Ore.

Crops. Wife. Adjust Difficulties.
ES

A new nntl interesting niethod ot
ridding fields of gopher ms bci'n
found hy T. V. Dutton, who lics m
tho Orclinrd Home Bcotiou, just ou!h
of Medford. Mr. Dutton noticed in n
polnlo field that tho gophers htid fol-
low od the piitnto row, undermining
them, gnthnriug the potatoes into cer-tai- n

storage, places. This gnvc him
nn idea. He then took potatoes, cut
them in two lengthwise and applied

.. 1 .1 A - . ..nrxenie iu me surinecs ot tlio cut. Hie
two pieces Merc thou held together
by mean of sharpened nintttho or
toothpicks. These potatoes wen? then
put hi the ground near where the
gopher wan found to he working, and
in every eae the animal was

Since large number of fann
ers have complained of tho ravage
u gophers iu their orchards, alfalfa

fields and gardens, this method of ex-

terminating them should be of

MONARCHS MAY

VISIT AMERICA

King George, and Queen Mary Con-

template Visit at Washington After

Attending Opening of Road In

Canada.

LONDON, Jan. 10. King George
nnd Queen Mary arc contemplating
n visit to the United States, accord-
ing to reliable information today.
Tho king will visit both New York
and Washington after his visit to
Canada at tho opening of ?ho new
trans-continent- al railroad there, in
1D14.

King Oeorgo will bo lhc first reign-
ing British sovereign to set foot on
American soil. The late King Kd-wnr- tl,

whilu yet prince of Wales, vis-

ited this country, incognito, in 1800
Ho was the gueM of President

at tho White House.

ADVOCATES MERGER

TO SECURE SEWERS

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jnn. 111. In ad-

vocating a merger of Minnesota,
North nnd South Dakota, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and Alaska iu
ctiorts to attract immigrants for the
development of the northwost, .lumob
J. Hill, whose railroad tap many of
these states, said today:

"Whenever u country bus faltered
or blood still it hat) been entirely
through its reliance upon. politicians.
Hen must work out their own indus-
trial salvation instead of trusting to
politicians to do it for thorn. Con-

duct of businoss i not a niero scram-
ble to get the best places at the
trough."

SECRET AGREEMENT BETWEEN
BIG PACKING CONCERNS

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. The stronKest
oucleuce yet brought out in tho con-

spiracy ciihe iiRuiuHt J. Ogdcii Armour
and nine oilier millionaire Chicago
beef packei-- oume today when the
Rovenmicnt attorneys introduced
Everett Uill, iminugcr of the Coiibol- -
idated Ueef company of Philadelphia,
iormcrly m the employ of Chicncro
piickiiifr housofci, as a wituosH. Dill
textillod that while he was in the em-
ploy of the beef trust ho lmd ed

with the various packing
houao eonconiiiif,' juice uiniKiiiH, ship-
ment limitatioiiH and that thu go vera 1

jmekinjj hoiiHe had a htieret ii,'roe-lueu- t.

"Tho Armour, Svift and Xutional
(lompauios," aid Dill, "ubud tho hiimo
tenl fliires. I Jmvo worked for all
three of th 00 coiiccnib and know this
to bo true,"

SOCIALISTS OUST FELLOW
FROM FRISCO PARTY

RAN FKANCISCO, Cal., Jan.
beeauso ho aocoptud the ap

pointment or election commissioner
tendered him by Mayor Itolph, Wil-

liam Mepovitt, recont candidate for
mayor on the socialist ticket, is today
ousted from tho party.

( W, llogtio, a striking machinist,
lmd boon selected for tho position by
tho parly, but the mayor took Mc-Dov- itt

in prefevoiicQ.
MoDovitt luiji given notiuo of ap-

peal to (ho iintiro lncjilbiii'dliip of the
rlnvty and a biliol will )io taken mi his
csv.

H. M

After baring walked more than
34,000 miles mid visited every country
on the globe, II. M. Seaton, of Chicago,
arrived In Now York a few days ago.
He left that city April D, IPOS, nnd
walked to the Pacific coast, whore ho
took n to Australia.

Mr. Seaton was without
funds nud mado his way by

8A0 CHECK

SEATON.

steamship
practically

lecturing.

ARTIST CAUGHT

S. W. Blame, Accused of Being a Bad

Check Artist, Is Held to Answer

by Justice of the Peace Glen 0.
Taylor.

S. W. Blame, a bad check arlUt.
was arrested in Aledfwrd Thursday
night by Constable Siglcr and thi
morning was brought beforo Judge
Glenn O. Taylor, where he waived ex-

amination and was bound over to the
grand jury, and'was nt oneu placed
in the county jail.

Blame is charged with forging n
onWk for.27.o0 on tho Brown Liquor
company and signed by E. G. Brown.
The check was passed on a friend in
Ashland, where Minnie had run a
restaurant for a few days.

Blame came to Medford Thursday
and proceeded to buy red liquor with
hit ill gotten money and when arrot-e- d

he was in an intoxicated condition.

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN
UNION CONSTITUTION PLANNED

INDIANAPOLIS, 1ml., Jan. 19.
Important changes In the constitution
or the United Mlno Workers of
America were recommended In tho
report of tho executive committee
submitted to the convention of that

'order hero today. Tho report urges
a revislcn of tho constitution so as
to provide for the recall of officors
of the union for malfeasance upon
petition of 30 per cont of tho mem-
bership, and also for a revision of
the preamble so as to add working-mon'- s

compensation and old ago pen-

sions as objoets of tho union. An-

other recommendation Is that the
eight hour day begin when the miner
enters, the shaft and ond whon ho
emorgos thorofrom.

An amendment to tho constitution
was introduced today providing for
tho establishment of a minimum
wage, below which no minor shall
bo permitted to go.

M'MANIGAL TO BE
BROUGHT BACK TO COAST

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 10.
Ortio Mrtlaniiml. contWed dvna- -
mitor, will be brought to Los AiiL-elo-.

proBtimubly to testify in tho trial of
indicted labor leader.

Attaches of the sheriff' office
stated today Hint Sheriff Ilammel
will briiifr .Mc3Tani;:nl from Indianap-
olis when the fedora! grand jury in
sossion there concludes its iuvchti-a-tion- g.

United Stntos Deputy Dihtrict At-
torney MoCormiok refused to state
whether MeJIanigal would be proe-nnte- d

on an indictmont returned by
the fuderal grand jury in Los

REV. W. F. M'FARLAND
MUST STAND TRIAL

ORKKKVILLE, Twin., Jan. Jf).-Gu- arded

by Doiovticc Lutz, tho Jtev.
W. F. McFarland, pastor of the I'nit-c- d

Presbyterian iniHsion bore, left to-da- y

for Pittbburg, Pa., to stand trial
on charges of performing two illegal
operations on Miss Klsio Coe, his pri-

vate secretary. Mitu Coo died Jan-
uary T lust in a Pittsburg hospital.

In hiia anxiety to-- face his accusers
tho minister waived his'right to tight
extradition, declaring that ho wauted
to reach Pittsburg at tho earliest pos-
sible moment.

"There is up foundation for the
charge against me," he said. "I shall
bo able to establish my innocence
without difiioulty."

I'll e a Cared In 0 to 14 Dya
i'qur druBBlst ' will reruna money If
t'AZO OINTMENT falls to euro any caao
of Jtchlnr, JUInd, meedlng or Protruding
Piles iu C to 14 days. 60a

Ilaeltltis for health,

WASHINGTON, . C .Inn. 11K- --

. Jubilant vr the pardon xnhntcd to
her hutdtuud liy Prwidont Tuft, Mrs.
t'harles . Mntve, wifo of llm

and lee king of N'ew York, i

today on rout to Atlanta, where
Mor-- o Iim been eonllned for two
years for the of the
Hinds of hunks which he formerly
controlled.

Monc owes lp freedom to the per
sisteuey and loyalty of his dcoted
wife. For two years he worked,
coiiuuuouMy, in ettorts to cause
I're-ide- nt Tuft to extend clemency.
Mrs. Morsv's campaign for the re-lo-

of her husband when
he entered pri.-o-u t,wo years ago. It
topped only when his release was

ordered IhIo votlerday bv President
Tnft.

ATLANTA. On., Jan. lD. l'hysl
eians in attendance hero upon Charles

. Morse, tho New nrk bunk wreck-
er, whoso sentence wit commuted by
President Tuft, declared today that
they believed Morse never would
leave Georgia alive.

REVIVAL

ARE WELL ATTENDED

The meeting at the Methodit Epis-
copal ahnri'h t night wn well at-

tended and one of uuiiminI iutercnt.
Ilov. Hldridge said in jmrt:

"Man is a born trader and tho sub
ject of bad bargains or the three
worst bargain in hUtory, naturally
claim our attention. They werc-tak- eu

as follow Genosis 'J.ri-3- I.

Ivsui selling his birthright; Matthew
20:13, Judu celling the Savior, and
Mark SuNi. 'What shall it profit a
man to gain the whole world if he lnc
his own soul?'" .

Tonight is young people's, night. Ml

young jcoplc of Medford are cordial-
ly invited and we will be more than
glad to see you there. Ilov. K. O.
Eldridge will preach to young people,
his subject being "Heart Failure." It
is expected the Junior choir will sing.
Come.

NAT SAYS HE WOULD HAVE
TO DECLINE MARRIAGE OFFER

CHICAGO. Jan. V. "I wi.uld be
compelled to rofuse, sadly perhaps
but noiiu the lew flnnly," replied Nat
Goodwin whan asked what ho iuld
do if he wire made the object of a
leap year proposal by a pretty girl.

"Hut you wouldn't Imve the heart
10 uirii ami tico under mu-I- i circum-
stances i" wan suggested.

"Hut no girl could recognize me,"
Goodwin returned. "You see, I'm
traveling incognito. I've taken off
eight xui)ils in weight iu the lat two
months."

When reminded Hint the disguise
must bo maintained for 12 months,
Nat sighed and shook his head.

"No, I'vo incurred my lt miiritall
rosonsibility," be said. "No further
attempts to come back for me."

Under pressure he admitted that
ho might bo willing to be a brother
to someone.

Can't you write a want ml tlint will
interest tho peron who is looking for
a better place to live?

MRS. LARAMORE

TELLS JTROUBLES
Lady in Goodwater Describes Her

Distressing Experience and
Tells How She Was

Finally Relieved.

Goodwater, Mo. "Ever since I waj
a little girl," says Mrs. Riley Laramore,'
"I was a great sufferer from dyspepsia, i

I suffered misery after eating, and had
terrible heartburn.

I thought I had to suffer this way as'
long as I lived, but when I began to take I

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, In small
doses, every night, 4hc heartburn was all
gone In a few days, and I could eal
without distress.

1 took two small packages In all, and
although that was some time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht whenever I have the op.
portunlty,"

If eating causes distress, we urge you
to try Thedford's Black-Draug- II
cleanses the system, helps the stomach tc
digest Its food, regulates the bowels, and
stimulates tne liver.

It acts gently and Is without bad after
effects. Try it. Price 25c.

BIRMINGHAM, Kngluiul. Jan. II).

Notification to mine operators
throughout tho Hriti-- h iW that un-

less a minimum wage scale is grant-
ed the thousauds of men iu thu Na-

tional Miners'-contVicnc- e will strike
.March 1, today put- - the government
face o face with au industrial

which may eclip-- e the recent
disastrous labor 'troubles in Loudon,
Liverpool und Manchester.

The temper of the men is shown bv
a practically unnuiaious vole to
strike if their demand are not

Hasklns for health.

Oh, How I Itched!
What Inntr ncrvc-raekln-c days of con

imi luriun wiini ICfIHa IIILNIl
tcrrlblo "Ronyltch Ilea Itch.ttant itch, until it urttned Hinttear off rax rtrr akin thin .

or
eon

muat
Inatant raltar my akla coolcil, a cm t lied

and htnltfU!
TIip cry nrst drops of D.D.D.

for Kcxoma atopped thai nwfut
Uy?.,n?,nn.ll,.: "' vorV niontcnt1VD.D. touched tho tiurnmir akin tho tor-tur-o

ciuaed. A 26o bottlo proven it.D.D.D. has bflen known for yenra nn
tho only ahaolutt-l- rllatili roxenutremedy, for It wnaiim inv th iii.pcrniH and Iravim the akin as clear andhealthy ns that of a child.

All other druRKlnia have D.D.D.
so to them It you can't como

to u hut don't accept uoino bin protlt
aubittltuto.

Dut If you come to our atoro. wo amno certain or what D.D.H will do for you
that wo offer you a full lro liatilo on
this Rtiarnntee: If ou Uo not nnfl.thntIt taken nwny the. Itch AT ONCE, Jtcoats you not a. cent.

Mcrifortl I'lianuacy.

Mount Tamalpais
Military Academy

SAX ItAIKr, WIST KM), CALIF.
An accredited IliRh School. (Jrammar
Clasacs. Junior School soparnto. Only
Western School bavins Cavalry and
Mounted Artillery. Open-ai- r Gymna-
sium. Open-ai- r Swimming Peel.
United States Army Officer dotallcd
as superintendent. ;oxt term be--
glno January 8th, 1913.

AUTUUIl CKOSBV, A. M., 1.I).
. Head Master.

10c VAL. LACE 3c

1000 yards fine" French
Val. Laces, values up to
10c, sale price, a yd 3

J)

7

we

in

CJowna, und

well and to values, sale

each 29

"Women's f!ine quality und

trimmed laco or

IU pl? Mlliv I I i vrfWJ kLp1C

in und neck

styles, trimmed and well jnadc, to

values, sale each

Waists, Draw-

ers and Skirts,
to 2oc sale ea. 12

"Fruit of: Loom,"
grade, sale price, a

yard 9

Our regular 18c Towels,
size, on sale Satin

day, each ...a '. 10

SHEETING
Good unbleached
8c quality, .sale a
yard ". 6

nn

Medford
Book Store

Saturday

Specials

lbs. Jnp K'icu

His. lloiul Rice

Hulk tho pound

to

a

on

a in of of

V. II. (to, CO.

50 8 Pol it
0

Calif. 15

Standard llama,' pound Standard Hai'on, lb i-- 0

Picnit! llama, pound 13$ Baaon, lb. .28
Cottage llama, pound f1oluinbia llama, pound

still

and
and

NEAR

"Women's iMuslin Corset Covers

all made nicely up 75c

Corset Covers, Gowns

with emhroidery, values up

l(lVIl ai,4tiiil

New Gowns high

all nicely up $1.50

values up

price

the
Viy.Ai

large

heavy
price,

the

16J4

79

Skirts

and Waists, up

35c, sale price each.. ..19

72x90 Bleached Sheets,
60c values 39

LONG

10-y- d. bolls worth $1.50,

sale price,

Fine 10c quality sale

AT

L. N. JDDD
Orchards, Homes and Farms

In Oontor Ono tho Gardon Spots tho

Roguo Rivor Valloy

CMS. SCHEIFFELIN
THE GROCER

"TO RAKDON

CV'onuut,

Thriving

L.

50
.15

IIih. Prune's
His. Italian Pnuios

Kanoy lOvap. lb.

Fancy Eastern Evaporated Raspberries
pound 25c

Saturday

Specials

Hreald'ast

rolumbia Hroakfast

17

Remember sell

The Famous Snowdrift Flour Pure Butter
Everything Green Vegetables Fresh Fruits

LAST DAY OF WHITE SALE

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE, POSTOFFICE

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Drawers,
trimmed,

price,

Beautiful

price

Children's

MUSLIN

TOWELS

Childrons Drawers,

values

SHEETS

CLOTH

bolt....i1.10

FLANNEL

SUCCESSOR.

only

Gold

Drawers,

slipover

OUTING

LACE

1000 yards
Luces, heavy

sale yd.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

5000 yurds .French und Val. Laces

and Insertions, values up to 20c, sale price, yard.. ..,.5

1000 yards wide Cambric IOmhroiderics and Inser-

tions, values up to 15c, sale price, yard

New wide Jfloiinoings and Corset Cover Embroidery,
real 50c sale price, yard t..29

'10-inc- h Swiss .Vlouncings, patterns,
$2 sale price, yard 98

Good Torchon Lacos,

splendid 5c values, sale

price, yurd 2

PILLOW SLIPS

'12 und 45 inch Pillow
Slips, 18c vulues, eueh 11

CORSETS

AVomcn's front luce

$1 vulues, sulo price,

pair 59

PRINTS

Best quality, Sutufduy

Saturday, yard 8 only, yard 5

TALENT OREGON

Jackson County

a MIIIM 50
50

IVaohcH,

23

L0c TOROHON 5c

wide Torchon
ouulity, 10c

values, price, 5

Ueuutil'ul German

a 5

values, u

Fine beautiful
values, a

a

Cor-

sets,

u

a a

Fine Cluny Lacos and In-

sertions, 25c values, sale

price, a yard

OIL OLOTH

Best quality, sale prico, a
yurd 19t

INDIA LINON

Fine quality extra wide
15c grudp, sulo price, u

yurd 11

APRON GINGHAM

Good grude, Saturday
only, a yard G I
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